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Greek Legislator Visits Draft-Dodgin- g
Thief With Sweet
Tooth Raids Cafe

Bill Could Outlaw
Knife Possession

Teen-ag-e Boys

Charged With

School Thefts
Three teen-ag- e youths have been

Verdict Today
Not Expected .

In Two Cases
Two damage suits involving a

State Willing
To Help Widen

County Road
The Stale of Oregon Is wil!9ng

to contribute toward the widening

Grand Jury Get
Henderson Case

A Salem man was bound ovt
to the grand jury Tuesday on a

charge of assault with a danger-
ous weapon involving a recent
knifing incident.

Fred Albert Henderson, 960

Broadway Ave., was arrested ear-

lier this month alter a complaint
was signed by Dwight Junior
Crowder, f946 N. Commercial St.
Crowder had sulfercd
knife wounds in an altercation at
the home of Henderson's parents.
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For Pop, Candy
A thief with a sweet tooth en-

tered the Totf.n cafe, 6280 Port-
land Rd., sometime Monday
night, the Marion county sher-

iff's office reported.
Taken were 24 bottles of soft

drinks, 12 packages of gum, sev-
eral candy bars, three pies and
about 50 pennies from the un-

locked cash resigter.
9

A small window leading Into a
rcstroom wax tbc point of enxry,
Deputy Ernia Clark reported.

Salem Ycwaths

ion
Two Salem youths who had

entered guilty pleas to separate
charges involving bad checks were
placed on probation and required
to make restitution by Circuit
Judge George R. Duncan Monday
afternoon. .

Larry Brown, 16, of 1165 E.
Rural Ave., who had pleaded
guilty to a charge of obtaining
money by false pretenses, com-
mitted Sept. 25, 195S, was one of
the men involved. The other was
Bill Uwnawfch Miller, who pleaded
guilty to forgery committed Nov.
25, 193S. Miller gave his address
as 4745 Portland Rd. He had been
arrested in California.
, George Tennes, l430'4 Liberty
Rd., and Logan Walter Delp,
3510 Williams Ave., entered inno
cent pleas on separate check

charges. The cases were con-

tinued for sentence.

charged with burglary in connec-
tion with the week-en- safe and
cash box thefts from Swcgle and
Middle Grove schools, state police
reported Tuesday.

One of the youths was arrested
when he returned to the area
where the safe had been hidden
cfter unsuccessful attempts to
open it and the others were ar-
rested later from information
learned from the first youth. One
of the three was turned over to
officers by his mother.

The safe taken from Swegle
school was hidden 'under brush
near the 1200 block of, Madrona
av?nue Monday was found by Al-

bert Tracy, who was cutting wood
in Ihe area, officers said.

Officers removed the battered
safe from its hid-

ing place under some brush bat
left the brush piled to appear that
something was hidden under it.

A coin box taken from Middle
Grove school had been found Sun
day near Swcgle school, officers
said. It had contained little or nn

money when taken.

Guilty of Cowardice
NICOSIA, Cyprus Wl A British

Tuesday found Fly-
ing Officer Dennis Kenyon, 24,
guilty of crashing his Canberra
jet bomber to avoid an attack on

Lgypt. He was sentenced to one
year imprisonment and lo be dis-

charged from the service.

of County Road No. 857, that con
nects Lancaster drive with Market
Road 23, a short distance east0 of

the old Rickey school, according
to a letter received by the county
court from William C. Ryan, sec-

retary of the board of control.
The contribution of Ihe state

would consist of a strip
from the Collage form holdings
along tha southern boundary of
road 857.

A deed to the strip will be given
the county when the latter starts
fyork on the project.

It is understood that extending
the width of the road to 60 feet
would result in considerable land
platting in the neighborhood.

Marilim AHon Kamrd
Ola Pftcifie tommitlos
FOREST GROVE (Special) -

Mrilnn Alton ,ml,lnr r.( Air

and Mrs. Donald G. Allen of 1344

Soulh Liberty, has been named!
on the committee for the organic- -

tion of the World University Serv -

ice committee on the campus of
racinc university. i

Miss Allen is representing tla
Boxcrettes, a service organization
on the campus. The WUS commit-
tee nas a OCIinite plan for the aid
of Hungarians, exchange students,
libraries, and the operation of lu -

bcrcular clinics.
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Salem police reported.

Bills fict it$p
By liHotisft

A total of 110 appropriation bills
aggregating a dollar value of ?21,-35-

524.07 are before the weyo
and means committee, State Sea.
Alfred Corbctt (D. - MullnomeW
joint chairman, said Tuesday,

Total general fund appropria
tion requests of $59,8fl0,O0 weM

aproved by former Gov. KImp
Smith for legislative eosklena
tion.

Slate Ron. Robert J. Steward,
(D. Baker), of thft
committee said there will he no

delay in considering routine ap
Propris!'n bills.

'It looks like the ways end
means committee nas a tough road

!ahead provided we are to lata
' "K """"ciui "ecus oi an

Baron? Biro
LONDON Hi The death of

Baroness Rollins von H li I I p n

announced Tuesday. She was as
iand had lived in England ainoo

134fl.

it

0'c"0.

Ioannls lloutos, member of the Greek parliament,
sat down to catch up with the news tills morning during the first
of three ilays lie will spend here. The European visitor will be
a guest of Hie legislalnrc and other groups while studying govern-
ment, Industry and agriculture. Expected to arrive In Salem a
week ago, Koutos explained lie ll.'id been delayed hy friends in
the Chicago area. (Capital Journal Photo)

New Officers
Are Elected

By Foresters
Clair Whclchcl, high chief ran

New Standard petrochemical has
an exciting place in your future
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Quip by Wilson

Stirs Up Guard
General Calls Defense

Chief's Statement
A 'Damn Lie'

By EDMOND LE B6ETON
WASHINGTON UH A congres

sional supporter of the National
Guard said today he thinks it may
get a boost from Secretary of
Defense Wilson's remark about
"draft dodging" in the Guard.

Moj. Gen. Ellard A. Wilsao
called the statement a "damn lie."
Wilson, president ol the National
Guard Assn., told newsmen that
many Guard units had served val
iantly in Korea and that "not one
of these young men was a draft
dodger" since none was old

enough for the draft when he en-

listed.
The defense secretary said the

National Guard now is not "a
draft dodging proposition." He
was testifying before the House
Armed Services Committee.

Rep. Charles E. Bennett
a member of the committee,

Uaid he Ihinks the episode will
help the Guard in its fight against
r. Dn,n .,a 1 umayuii uiuur uim an new
Army guardsmen must take six
months active duty training. The
Guard, fearing 'that is recruiting
will full away, wants instead 0
train its men in shorter periods
that can fit info school vacations.

Bennett said Wilson's remark
should clarify (he issue because it
"reveals a misunderstanding deep
in the Department ot Defense as
to the ability of the National
Guard lo handle part of this train
ing In its own program in fact.
it shows a deep misunderstanding
01 (jiiara accomplishments in the
pas!.

The Guard issue had already at
beer set lor study hv an Armed
Services subcommitlcc next week.

Rcnnctt said he thinks suppor
ters of he Guard point of view lo
will now be in strong position to
argue that "the Department of
Defense should reappraise the sit
uation."

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of

lexas, the Senate Democratic
leader, suggested that Wilson
apologize for his statement, say-
ing it "casts a cloud upon all
Americans who have served in the
National Guard at great personal
sacrifice."

Tax Savings
Seen in Bill

MARION (Snccial) Goner.!
benefits would be spread through

if

all levels of the state tax structure
through reduced taxes from the
school equalization and tax bill,
Charles D. Schmidt, superintendent
of Salem schools told delegates lo
Hie 1' armors Union convention
here Saturday.

Schmidt predicted that the tax
bill would reduce Salem school
laxes 15 lo Hi mills and that sim-
ilar saving would be made in rural
districts.

Schmidt spoke as head of a nanel
which chose Ihe subject "School at
Problems and Taxes." Oilier mem-
bers

on

of the panel were M. L. Mor- -

ey, Stayton: Ilarley Libby, Jeffer-
son, and Wendell Barnetl,

Social Security problems affect
ing farmers were discussed by
Clarence Campbell of aleni.

Hep. It. L. lClfslrom and Rep.
Guy Jonas wore introduced by
George Tate, Sublimity, state c

chairman.
lOmil Schcrmnchrr, county presi-

dent,
11

presided.

The pink and black jockey silks
of Grecntree Stable were first t

worn in a race at Havre de Grace
in 11112.

Medication in

total of $67,000, being heard in two

separate Marion county circuit

courts were not expected to reach

the jurors Tuesday because ttf the

length of testimony being heard.

judge Val D, Slopcr is hearing
the suit brought by George Nel-

son, a bean yard laborer, against
American Cvnamidc Co.. Meeker- -

Hughes Co., Stayton Canning Co.

and Delbcrt Sander, Scio bean

grower.
Nelson seeks damages of

alleging he sustained a seri-

ous illness "by virtue of being poi-

soned by dusting chemicals that
were used on the bean vines to
control insects.

Tim chemical was purchased
from the Stayton Canning Co. and
much ol Tuesday morning's testi-

mony revolved around the cau-

tionary label that was placed on

(he outside of the sack containing
the material.

Judge George Duncan was pre-

siding in the suit in which Paul
Irwin, as the guardian of Robert
J. Irwin, charges that Bernard A.

Stewart and Kermit H. Stewart
converted to their own use the
plaintiff's interest in the Salem
Yellow Cab Co. Damages sought
total $16,000.

TODAY'S CLOSE

II STOCK QMTATKfflS
(By The Anocmtffd Prgii?

Admiral Corporation 13 'A

Allied Chemical 'Jl 'A

Allis Chalmers 33

Aluminum Co. America 87 ,4

American Airlines 20 ',

American Can 41 V4

American Cyanamidc 72

American 'Motors 5

American Tel. & Tel. 174 '
American Tobacco 77

Anaconda Copper 70 V

Armco Steel 56

Atchison Railroad 24 'A

Bethlehem Steel 179 ',4

Boeing Airplane Co. 55 li
Borg Warner 42 1

Burroughs Adding Mach. 37 'A

California Packing 42 'A

Canadian Pacific , 32 '

Caterpillar Tractor nil

Cclancsc Corporation IB

Chrysler Corporation 64 '
Cities Service 63 Vi

Consolidated Edison 45 V(

Crown Zcllcrbach 52 V

Curtiss Wright 44 li
Douglas Aircraft H7 W
duPont do Nemours 1R3

Eastman Kodak 80 1'
Emerson Radio 6
Ford Motor 55 Hi

General Electric 54 V

General Foods 43 ,4

General Motors 40 'A

Georgia Pac Plywood 2fl

Goodyear Tire 75 'A

International Harvester 37 !4

international Paper 101

Johns Manvillc 47 '4
Kaiser Aluminum 41 '
Kcnnccolt Copper 112 14

Libby, McNeill 13

Lockheed' Aircraft 54

Locw's Incorporated 20 11

Montgomery ward 38 Yi

Tew TOltK Central 31 W

Northern Pacific 42

Pacific American Fish 14 14

Pacific Gas A Electric 40 (

Pacific Tel. 4 Tel. 120 U

Penney (J.C.) Co. 78 ft
Pennsylvania It. It. 21 ?i
Pcisp Cola Co. 20 A

Peisp Cola Co. 20 'A

Philcn Radio Hi Mi

Puget Sound P L 25
Radio Corporation 33

Hayonicr Inc. 20

Republic Steel 51 li
Rcvnolds Metals 54

Richfield Oil S5 H

Safeway Stores Inc. ee in

Sears Roebuck & Co. 27 A

Shell Oil Co. 76 i
Sinclair Oil 61 Is

Socony-Mohil- e Oil 53 .,
Southern Pacific 44 s

Standard Oil Calif. 47 y.
Standard Oil N.J. 57'.
Studobnkcr Packard 7 '
Swift k Company 311 J

Trnnsamcrica Corp. 38

Union Oil Company 57

Union Pacific 28

United Airlines S'J '4
United Aircraft
United Corporation t
United Slates Plywood .14 H
United Stales Steel 63

Warner Pictures 2 '

Weslern Union Tel. 18 '
Weslinghousc Air Rrnk "i '
Wcstinghouse Klcvlric 55

Woolworth Company 44 H

Switch blade knives, the favor-
ite weapon used by some' teen-

agers, would be outlawed in Ore-

gon if a bill introduced by Rep.
W. H. Holmstrom is
approved by the legislature.

The bill would prohibit the man-

ufacture, sale and possession of
switch knives in the s?ate of Ore-

gon.

Wilson Won't

Apologize fof

WASHINGTON w Secretary
of Defense Wilson said Tuesday
he sees no reason why he should
apologize for his assertion that
"a sort of scandal. . . a g

business" developed in

National Guard enlistments dur-

ing the Korea War,
Talking wilh newsmen at the

White House after a conference
with President Eisenhower, Wil-

son refused to back down on his
statement of Monday. In effect,
he repeated the charge..

In reply lo e question "Wilson
said he did not discuss the mai-
ler with the President.

Told that some senators had
suggested he ought to apologize lo
the National Guard, Wilson re-

plied emphatically:
I know of no reason, why I

should.

Loading Zone
Question Still

Not Deckled
The Courl apartments, located

Court and Cottage streets, arc
going to be without a loading zone
lor another two weeas at least.

The city council voted Mondav
have a study made of the toad-in-

zone situation in the block of

Cottage street between Court and
Chemeketa.

Owners of the aoartment had
claimed that a loading zone on

Cottage street used by tradesmen
had disappeared and that a park
ing meter naa tasen its place.

At a council meeting two weeks
ago a request was made that Ihe
meter be removed and the loading
zone designated. The council, be-

lieving that if was a request for a

loading zone, turned down the
idea.

At the meeting Monday Ihe
council decided lo reconsider the
question but efforts to make a

change at the meeting were with-
drawn when it appeared evident
that the request would be rejected

there was not a study of the
parking situation on the entire
block.

Extension Units
Slate Meetings

"Keeping up wilh Freezing,"
will be the project for regularly
scheduled home extension units
starting Feb. 1.

The Lancasted group will meet
10:30 a.m. in Mayflower hall
Feb. 1. On Feb. 5, Ihe Central

Howell group will meet at 10 a.m.
wilh Mrs. Leonard Roth and Sid-

ney Talbot group in Keizer.
On Feb. fl Ihe Prospect group

will meet t 10:110 a.m. with Mrs.
Ray Dornn: North Howell. 10:30
a.m. at grange hall; Stayton,

p.m. at Stayton Woman'i club.
Feb. 7, Pringle, 10:15 a.m.,

women s cluu; Mehama, 10:30

a.m., women's club; Woodburn,
a.m., library: Quinaby, 11:30

a.m., tjuinaby HNA hall; Union,
10:30 a.m. with Mrs. Louis SlcHcn.

Feb. 8. Swcgle, 10:30 a.m. with
Glen Larkin; Monitor, 10:30

a.m. Monitor lOOF hall; Jeffer-1:3-

son, p.m., cily hall.

a Shampoo

kasncATtiD
I SHAMflfcO

I'hnrmomihml flii,m
SUI LTON, LNC

Holmes Slated
NEA Speaker

Gov. Robert D. Holmes is to be
principal speaker at a banquet
celebrating the 109th anniversary
of the founding of the National Ed-

ucation association which is to be
held at the Marion hotel on April

Similar celebrations will be held
throughout the United States on
that date.

The Marion county NEA Centen
nial committee has announced that

list of speakers is being com
piled in every area of the county
who will be available to speak be-

fore service and civic clubs during
the 100th anniversary year.

Speakers can be obtained by
contacting Lorcn Mort at Leslie
Junior high school.

As part ol the anniversary cele
bration, each school in the county
is to prepare a history.

Heart Drive
Heads Named
Jack Salisburg, Marlon county

chairman for the heart fund drive
to start Feb. I, has named drive
chairmen for lowns In the area.

Those named included: Sharkey
nrmicKic, saiem; Mrs. Margaret
Ramon, Woodburn; Bruce Aldan.
hllverlon; Mrs. A. Humphreys,
Sloyton. Leo Munkers, Ml. Angel;
Mrs. Leo f'oolo, Ml. Angel; Mrs,
Charles Smith, .Jefferson; Mrs.
Mary Dominick, Hubbard; W.
Lowell Brown, Aumsvillc and Mrs.
Marlon Zuber, Suhlimilv.

"I am very pleased wilh these
volunteers," says the county chair-
man, "Nicy really feel t lie need lor
this drive more people arc killed
hy heart trouble than any oilier
thing." The Salem office is mak-

ing a list of 2IW people and busi-
nesses who have previously ex-

pressed Interest in Hie fund and
are sending Idlers In them, ask-
ing for donations.

On Feb. 24, there will he a door-
canvas in the coun'y and

tho slate. This is "Heart Sun- -

dny."
National chairman of Hie drive

Rear Sdm. Itiehard li. Jtyrd,
lamed Antarctic oxphcer.

f -- c ! "i' 0,1
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ger for the Stale of Oregon Inde-

pendent Order of Foresters, will
preside as installing officer for the
installation Saturday of Court Cap-
itol's newly elected officers.

Mrs. Myron Mason will take the
chair as chief ranger; Oliver Rick-ma-

f ranger; Mrs. Emil
Otjcn, orator; Myrtle lloffine, past
chief ranger; Mrs. Oliver Rick- -

man, recording secretory, and
Mrs. Fred Worral, financial sec-

retary.
Oilier officers include Mrs. Wil-

liam Craycrolt, senior woodman:
William Craycroll, junior wood-

man; Mrs. Finley Stenerson, sen-

ior beadle; Mrs. Floyd Raker, jun-
ior beadle; Mrs. A. 11. liarncs, or-

ganist; Mrs. Bruce Peterson, pro-
moter of social and fraternal
work; Mrs. Lyle Sullilf, promolcr
of juvenile work; Clarence lloffine
nnd Palmer Williams, trustees;
Raymond Wcbnwski nnd William
Dawson, finances; Clarence

court denuly.
Mrs. Fred Worral, membership

chairman for the Salem lislnct,
was chosen one of (lie delegates
lo lie supreme courl convention
in Toronolo, Canada, in June.

Trapped Cat
Meow Last

GLENDOI1A, Calif. HI All is

quid ill the Vincent Carta home
and an uneasy quiet it is, too.
The Carta homo is the one

where a cat, apparently trapped
a wall, meowed for 22 days.

Monday the 23rd day no me-

ows were heard.
When the yowhnss lwgan lo not

weaker, Mrs. Carta, an expectant
mother, said Hint if the cat (lied
in Ihe walls, she'd move. Holes
wore cut in the walls lo try and
Irec Ihe animal, but ils hiding
place, never has been located.

Did the cat wriggn out, or uki
it die? No one knows.

The ('arias previously were
plagued wilh calls and visits Irom
people who snkl lliey kiier how
In coax Ihe cat nut, alive. Rut no

one came forward with advica on

removing a dead eat.

Half TS: Frh
I'ut mi i'rohatimt

PORTLAND i.fi Portland
Slata College put 43.7 per cent
of ils freshman class on probation
at the end of the lull semester
(or low grades, the school report-
ed Monday.

The number was "exceptionally
large." registrar Howard

said.

WHY BUY Si
PARKINS TBOUBVt? i

or all IX. aml, nt iU ABC .Vfhml.

24 Imai to 4:30 n. a. Tuesday
Mux. Mia, Pre.

Itend 12 -- Hi

Eugene .18 2

Klamath Fall 21 !
Medfiird 10 IJ
Newport 41 50
Pcmllcliin i i$ T
Portland Airport 5 li
Salem 34 n

NEW YORK i.f - The list o fin

slocks compiled by The Associated
Press averaged 1.7(1 today, up 1.1

Irom yesterdnv.

...that works!
plentiful raw materials

for 3000 urn manufacturing
firms By 1968If Why drive a 1 WNV FEIB A

SAS HOS?

lUMtrbinj-Ct- tni rv

The Srst effeelivele tnedi-fate-

iiiiirl jhamrinn thnt

tequirrt oo prewriptiuifc

THYLO
iOiflios two timet sioet a. tn j

iogredieots for prnloctinS
agnirut 'Dandruff, lti liy c.ilp,
Uernidtilii, Oily scalp. It i S

any to line, pure, nlo "

shampoo with a plc,iinC
fragrance. The largo) 6!1 ounr
bWtle cost only ... jgg

Rundwii n (Anuwtn.eji of mmtimrt in fte.rrh ftxucai Hum ti'i Utai tnlf

ren lunniKM iwini poma and timtet,

rkWW THAT LAST YCftS LONC,eW, tinrtrorj
iig.htwfight lupg.-ige-

,
improvtrtl ftbrc-g'a-- s fiihin riKls and ttm

. . . tljme arc fwrne of the things that Hill come from Isophthalic',

now petrochemical froni Standard laboratories. Even though

its possibilities havs only begun to be explored, wt have invested

in a multi-millio- n dollar plant to manufacture Isophthalic

fV'i convinced it Will make as important 8 change in your life

as detergents, wrinkle-resista- fabrics and other modern wonders

whose basic materials were products of Standard research. 0

Standard's economists say: "Xpw
prcjjucis Irom Isophthalic will help

(provide employment for the 000,000
new workers in manufacturing the
West will have by 1965."

' Manufactured and diainKited by Sundard . bo.Lj
t)hidiary. OfoniltXhmi( Corapny.

lh cor of new dimensions!
New 1957 Kamblor gives you big
car room, comfort, performance on
the easiest-parkin- whoclhaso in
America. Seo and ilrivo Rambler

Be Smarter! Get a

Rambler V0 or 6!
Ammnn Melon lta.i He-- Uonlot Amtrutm Kconomv 6 or ISO IIP OF CALIFORNIACapital Drug Store

405 Stole St., Cor. of Liberty

Wt Gi W Green Slompi

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
plant Khtnd lo trr you bttfrSURROZ MOTORS

333 Center St., Salem, EM 3 -9286


